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source of much improvement flhe of-- GREAT BARGAINS
In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver
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DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM U LUNGS.

It Is a sure eure for
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHt iBRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS,

and all diseases of the Lungs, Chest and Throat
This well known remedy has

StET Jf89 cured Tc'igiven up as hopeless!
o case, however obstinate mm .tagpropertlesofDr. Wl SSLS

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN 4 CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

, 8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

ForsalebyL. R.Wrtston ft Co., Charlotte ' N rmar4

SMITH'S WORMOIL.

Atsxms, Ga;, December 8, 1878.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of theWorm Oil, and the- - next day he passed sixteenhuge worms. At the same time 1 one tonUttfe glrU four yeais old, anaihe pissed

eighty-si- x
worms from four to fifteen Inches long.

Worm Ofl for sale by Druggists' generally iVpared by E.S. LYNDON, Affiens, Ga
Price 25 cents. feb21dwiv

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-

ience, that has made judical and Permanent
Cukes of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It is an excellent corrective of indigestion. Have

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.
I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate or

the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hist'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It is-a-

antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a "tried-everythln- dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved ky one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It Is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
eyer had such support In its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight. Their united witness joined with the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes all doubt. It is,
beyond Question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. B. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Va.
It is highly esteemed here by the regular Medi-

cal Faculty and the neoole. It is excellent for in
digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:-DR- .

T. C SMITH, Charlotte, N. C
ODELL, RAGAN A CO., Qreensboro, N, C
THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. O.

POLK, MILLER CO.,
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Richmond, Va.
mar20-dxw-tf.

WListtVL&tiZBVLS.
1879 1879

TOE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

J LACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The. Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),

ue 5n,d?ttajrterlj Review (Conservative.
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical;.r' AWD :

BIACKWOOIVS ; EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
These renrlTifs- - n.iw nnfuflAnHnii'.

the English edlnons. ; , i j , . ,

wwH.iPS Pare. with the Jeadlnepenodical8 aboTe-nam- v! ' mnvintaii 1 th
BOOT VTlhnshlnty IVunnan. T

nty of style, they are without anr-eaua- . Thev keeppace with modem, J0oujt,aiscovery, experiment,
wnemer in relhrion. seienee, lit

erature: or arLi Th
wltotoptotemamr reviews ol history, and withan totelligent narration of the great events of the

, . - . ...
TKBMS FOB 18T9 INCUJniMa POSTAOX) :

i Payable strtetlv m Arfan
Jor any one Review, ' i'4'00 per annum.
For any two Reviews, 7 00 " '
For any three Reviews, 10 00For all four Reviews, ja 00FwBiarSMaaine; - 4 00 r
'uiDiouKwooaana one Review, uu

For Blackwood and three " 13 00 "
For Blackwood and four " 15 00
'

. ;' , 'j, POSTAGE. f
-- . This Item ofexnennflt nnn Inms Tit the nuhliah -
era, is equivalent toa reduction of 20 per cent, on
the cost to Bubscrfbets In lormer years;

hid .Uitf ,f43dO t TJ B Bil'ff fs- - ...
A discount of : twnt ner rnntkin iM sJIooiAiltn

elubsof four r more persons.! Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review wni be sent, to one
address, 'for S12.80. four eoolea ot ihe laar R.--
vlewaand Haekwod.fOT S48, and so
irCf Af & ; ! anfifffr- -' .rt 'unit.

J - ,r mu.vma..tj r t.i
new suDscnDers 1applying eanv for the year

1879 may have, with lout- - chaise.' na mnhaH rnr
tS.1SSi55SS PM0dtaUaa they
. Or, Instead, new mbserlbera to
lour of the above lrlodlcals, may navvToneth

twoaf the "Four Review,wSieset ofBekwood'B UagaUhe lor 1878 !
rwiuwr premiums to 8ub8cr ff W dtsesnnt to

Oluhs,. kitea Mr
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rBeprintedby
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STATE WORM Ali SCHOOL..

Exercise, ol TbuUday Mid Friday
Last Increasing Number and

Increased Interest.

Correspondence of The Observer. ,.. t .

Chapel Hill, June 21.-Exe- rcises

were opened on Thursday morning by
reading of Scripture, singing andpray-- i

tT, Hifffirftnt sections and
clashes then. Retired to-ibe- ir resjectlv;i
recitation rooms to reciw '

glish and analysis under Prof. Tillett,
chemistry under Prof. Phillips, and Lat-

in and algebra under Prof. Noble.
Meanwhile Prof. Mclver gave his ac-

customed lecture on mathematics. His
manner of teaching is the most clear
and forcible we have ever heard. Ex-

perienced teachers say they never heard
such ideas of astonishing research and
thought advanced. He teaches that a
thing is so" to be a minor consideration,
but the stress is laid upon why it is so.

The effectiveness of his methods is ad-

mired by all, and he no doubt will cause
a complete revolution in the system of
teaching the lower branches of mathe-
matics. His lectures are largely at-

tended. Prof. Mclver needs nothing
more said of him than the mere men-
tion of his name tb assure the people
that he is the man for the place. His
reputation is as wide as the bounds of
our State, and he is recognized as the
equal, if not the superior, of any math-
ematician in the State. His lectures
are one of the most attractive features
of the session.

Prof. Tomlinson then gave a lecture
on grammar. He is a complete master
of the subject, handling it as a child
does a bauble. He shows the deficien-
cies of most text books on the subject;
that most of them are worthless, and
those of any value are far above the
reach of the child under twelve or four-
teen years of age. His address was
characterized as snowing the true schol-
ar, and that he is up with the times.

Capt. Dugger then gave some methods
for teaching children to 'read. Says
reading is too much of a mechanical
process, as it is not taught as being
good talking, which in fact it is. A sen-

tence is not simply a succession of
words, but is a continuous idea, a sense--
word. His time passed very pleasantly.

At 12 o'clock all assembled in the
chapel to hear the lecture of Prof. Ladd,
who is a very popular lecturer. He han-
dled his subject in such a manner as to
interest and iastruct the old, and amuse
the young. He possesses great power
of drawing attention, &a, to himself,
and there confining it until he has fin-

ished. He said that a teacher must have
a thorough knowledge of the subject to
be taught; must digest it, acquire the
tact of presenting it in its best light,
and must be a good physiognomist,
"The proper study of mankind is man,"
and the teacher must thoroughly appre-
ciate this, His sallies of wit were most
excellent, and gave all a hearty appetite
for dinner. .

Professors Mclver, Dugger and Tom-
linson assisted the treating of the sub-
ject at the close by Prof. Ladd. Dinner
put an end to all further proceedings.

In the afternoon the school assembled
in the chapel and were more particular-
ly arranged into classes, after which
they all dispersed to their recitation
rooms.

In the evening, from 7 to 8 o'clock,
Prof. Tillett lectured on the "Influence
of Shakspeare's "Works on the English
Language." His course cannot be too
much praised. We all know how much
Prof. Page's lectures were valued and
appreciated last year. Prof. Tillett is
his equal, if not his superior. He spent
two years at Princeton, and received
the degree of A. M. He has a large and
intelligent class of pupils and hearers,
and their punctuality in attendance and
interest is very great.

This closed the exercises on Thurs-
day.

Friday morning the exercises were
opened as usual.

Lecture made by Prof, Mclver on
mathematics, and by Prof. Tomlinson
on grammar. At 12 o'clock all the stu-
dents assembled in the chapel to hear
Prof. Ladd's accustoml lecture, which,
as usual, was humorous, pleasing, in-
structive, and interesting. He spoke of
the death of a prominent member of
the last session of the normal school.

The accustomed evening exercises
passed off as usual.

As had been made generally known,
there was a social exercise in the Uni-
versity library liall Friday evening at
9, o'clock. It is familiarly known as
the "cold-wat- er walk around." It is
given for the purpose of giving thfinor-malit- es

an opportunity- - of getting ac-
quainted with each other, so that they
may the better enjoy their stay. With
few exceptions all the normalites,anfl a
good many villagers, were present. It
was conducted by the managers "ap-
pointed for the occasion, viz : Messrs. li.
P. Pell (chief), A. Phillips, E. L," Harris,
E. A. Alderman, Ford and Faucett,
They deserve compliments for the gen-
tlemanly and orderly way in which
they conducted it. They took great
pleasure in introducing, seeing to the
enjoyment of the crowd,lfce,. The halls
of the two literary societies were open
and lighted up, and they were quite a
desirable retreat to a great many.

About 10 o'clock, at the request of
President Battle-an- d others, Capt. Dug-
ger gave a few exercises in elementary
calisthenics,? ne: had four Jong rowsr
extending over more i than half the
length of the hall, two of ladies and two
of gentlemen. He consumed about half
an hour in this manner, which was
much enjoyed by the spectators. TJpOn
the whole the exercises were splendid,
though of course the lack of Dractice
prevented the harmony unfit and unli
form motion and time

.
"which . nsually..it. a H. m,

iULeiiu uiesB exercises, rne enjoyment
was kept up until about 11 o'clock.
when they slowly and singly" begaa itq
tusperse, aw Dy twelve tne nails were
uars mil ueserreo, ine occasion pass- -
eu on touch more pleasantly tnan was--

even anticipated. . All now feel a arreat
deal more at ease, and thelr-- hearts, are
greatly lightened, for the work before
toem, and their timidity, iSrin a great
measure, laid aside. ; It was a most ex
cellent idea to institute it, and it accom-
plished it mission well. The occasion
pawed oft pleasantly to all, and to none
more pleasantly wan your correspond

' " " ...ent. - ,v ; r '
Saturday morning the exercisea wire

ooened as usual. Prof.' Ladd t.hn anniro
of the death of Mr. Hinton, a prominent
teacnennuusistate ana a member of

...s the last normal school, and Judge W-- H.
Battle who died sometime since. Spoke
very effectively of Mr. Hinton.-hi- s

energy, perseverance, patience and stur- -
uy ppiiqawon.4 xiis, amy an roeian
cliolv pleasure caused him thus tt

last tribute of respect to a dead friend,;
and co-wor- and teacher. , . , ;

Spoke of Judge Battle in " the most
touching manner, itead a eulogy which
was published m ; the lialeigh News at
the time of his death.: Portrayed very

his high sense of duty, hisiong life of
continual labor tor tne state he loved
go well, his noble Christian character,
and his domestic joy and tranquility.
He spoke of the interest he had tak m in
the normal school the; two past sessions;
as well as the pride and interest he had
ill was snown in me vuoo wj. euuctuon
in North Carolina. Spoke of their in
debtedness to him for comfort, advico,
a pleasing and cheerful countenance
and winning and courteous ways to alL
He then read a beautiful hymn, by a
celebrated author, as a last tribute. r ,

' The Normal School Debating Society
was then organized with about 80 or 35

members. Mr. E; P. Pell tfas elected

fimrx in r.harcre announce themselves as
much nleased with the course of the J
school thus far. Though tMrstuaentsr
have not come in as large- - numbers
as formerlYyet the tmusual interest
and'eagernesa.' thej-displ- ay more than
counterbalances, s A, great many teach-
ers are prevented from attending as yet
by the fact that their , schools tare not
yet closed, The numbers will probably
reach 250, all of "whom 'Willbome here
for, and mean business. Prof. Hoteh-kis-s

is expoeted.here nextjweek. jHe
will lecture on geography? and we hope
to prevaij upon, bin to dehverhis cele-

brated lecture on Jackson's Vafley Can
paign. He was engineer to Jackson,
and hence is weU.fitted for such (

a task.
But more of him,anon. , , . ,. ;

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

It is said that Senator Edmunds is ut-

terly broken in health, and it Is doubt-
ful if he ever takes his seat again in the
Senate. .in: : :

Alexander Taylor, formerly of the
Haymaker Base Ball Club, of Troy, but
this season catcher of the Star Club, of
Ballston, N. Y., was fatally struck with
a bat by a Knickerbocker during a game
at Ballston Sat urday. , , - j--

A freight train on the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway was thrown
from the track near London, Iowa, Sat-
urday. Four tramps, concealed in a car
loaded with corn, were killed, and the
conductor was fatally injured.

The stolen jewelry from Mrs. Hull's
room has been found in a Boston pawn
shop by two ladies who were familiar
with it, having gone on to identify it.
It was pawned there the day after the
murder, by a negro. Arrests will be
made at once.

Governor Robinson, of New York,
has vetoed the tramp bill on the ground
that its definitions were too general and
that it endowed the police with powers
of a questionable nature in making ar-
rests. He signed the bill reducing the
rate of interest from 7 to 6 per cent

The Hlinois Legislature was a dis-
graceful mob. The last hours of the
Senate were given up to rioting. Books,
paper, inkstands and spittoons flew
around the hall like shot, The clerk of
the House having entered the Senate to
make an orhcial announcement, was
promptly knocked down.

Governor Roberts, of Texas, has been
presented by a grand jury of one of the
counties in the State as unfit for the po-
sition he occupies, and as countenanc-
ing crime by his acts. He has likewise
been denounced by an indignation meet-
ing of citizens. The particular offense
charged is commutation of the death
sentence of two murderers.

Hon. A. E. Borie, of the
Navy, who has been traveling , with
General Grant in foreign lands since
January last, reached Council Bluffs,
Iowa, Saturday, over the Union Pacific.
from Shanghai, China, being en route
home to Philadelphia. In conversation
with a reporter, Mr. Borie said General
Grant would probably reach San Fran
cisco on the 10th of September.

A very funny scene was enacted in
the Senate last Friday night. When
Senator Conkling was nearly through
speaking, every newspaper represent-
ative, ofwhom about forty were in the
reporters' gallery, arose simultaneously
and left the chamber, and did not return
until the Seitator finished. As he took
his seat theyreturned immediately, and
raised quite a titter among the Senators,
who had noticed the movement.

THE MATTER.

roinniPiitM and Speculation of Their
KespectiTe Frlendk.- -

Wasli. Correspondence New York Times.
During the day there has been con

siderable talk about a challenge, and
the code duello has been discussed with
reference to which of the gentlemen is
required to mate the rust movement
Mr. Conkling will not talk about the
matter, but his mends scout the idea of
his sending a challenge. Thev think if
Mr. Lamar can rest under the eDitheta
applied to him, Mr. Conkling should be
satisfied, On the other hand, the friends
of Mr. Lamar say that he first put the
insult upon Mr. Conkling, and that
when that gentleman replied with the
qualifying "if," that Mr, Lamar retorted
that he did intend to sav and to mean
just what Mr. Conkling inferred from
ns language, and that Mr. Conklimr.

therefore, having this assurance of the
purpose of Mr. Lamar to put an insult
upon him, is bound to demand that sat
isfaction accorded by one gentleman to
another. While it is believed that no
thing further will result from this un
fortunate controversy, there is a feel
ing among the friends of Mr Conkling
hat while he would not enve. he would

not decline, a challenged f& K"-
-

Senators Vance and Kanshm nf "North
Carolina, who aDuear to h the
friends of Mr. Lamar, and 'with whom
he has been observed in freohent nn--
--versation since the difficulty arose, hold
nai u mere is a ngnt jMrACoflklinff

must send the challenge ; that Mr. La-
mar gave the first insult, and that it
would not be DroDer under the rules of
the code for him to notice an insult
drawn out of the one he offered, even
if the retort was the erreater affront of
the two. f There will, therefore," said
Senator Vance to the Times correspon-
dent to-da-y, "be nothing further donertnil Xff rVntlU. I, J M"""" vuujumg io UCdlU 11TJLU. KJl
course," he continued, "Lamar might
challenge him; so might I pull your
nose and then challenge von. hut no
man pt principle would do that. So Lamar, having tflestj insulted Conkling,
KTUst he content unless he is called out
by that gentleman," It was suggested
mat Mr. Conkling did nat f believe in
wie uuue aim mignt xaite another wav
wi oei-ujii- tne uimcuuy. , xnat may
be," replied Mr. Vance, I have known
men, ami brave men, too,-wh-o did not
oeneve uv rne duello, and preferred to
bbwu wiun utuicuiues in another way.
senator uordon pojncjded with the
views expressed Dy Mr, Vance.

A Woman in tne Case.
Wash. Cor. Charleston News and Courier.

There was one inp.idnt: of tha duel
last night wWch attracted suite as much
attentWn as t,hft.nrinrfhil: .affair nri tha
floor of the Senate, but which is not like-
ly to make go much display intheBvadi- -
eju newspapers, it is talked of on all
sides this morning, both in the Senate
and but 6f it. but fot'snmReason is not.
likely to be noticed by any of the pa-
pers, Democratic or Republican. I pro- -
uuo lonanaie, rc very nghuy .myself
The fact, a rea to me. is that at the
mtical.moment when, Conkling rose to
reply to Lamar, and when, as has been
said, lie was so greatly excited, his feel
ings were evidently shared by a lady
"friend." Who occupied a cnnantoiiona
place in the gallery and who manifest- -
I?! ma?y smowon, m his behajf as toattract wide-sprea- d attention. Sheturhred dfiflt.hlir TSola art A H-- moo Kw

those near her that she wouUi fajnt ont
iiui. in piMj oi ner enorw w control
nerseir.

The Goldsborn MpJisumntvr
B. West, of Kinston, charged with the
Shootmfir Of Mr. Owen, aomn wppVa turn'
passed through Greensboro last Satur
aay en route tor his home. Mr.: West
says that since the unfortunate affairne has suffered i inexpressible agonies,
but has resolved : to . return tiome. and
throw himself npon the mercv of a' e&ri'
erous, sympathetic people. Air. Owen
was juuy recovered. v..-r-

i ,

v irom t mo.iu ZiTJ.two of tbe year especially, a common j.
thins that in the hurry of every day life we are spt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
to late, tbt a Fever or Long trouble has already
aet In. Thousands lose their lives In this way ev-

ery winter, while bad BoecHxs's Gxkmaji Stbdf
teen taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large

hill from a doctor been avoided. . For all diseases '

of the Throat and Lungs, Boschxk'b GxbxaX
Stbttp has proven Itself to be the greatest discov-

ery of Its kind Ip medicine. Every Druggist In this
country will tell you f Its ; i?onderiur-elIec- t Over
950,000 bottles sold fasti year without a single
faOureknown, S i Si ;i 8 -- 4 S 141 I 't

' : mammmssamammmimjmMbn a

INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TORPID LIVER
U the frnltfol source of many disease, promt

nent among which are
DYSPEPSIA, COSTIVENESS,

DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEV?R AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY T,

COUC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiow of Appetite and Nauaea, the bowela
are ooative, but sometimes alternate with
looseness, Pain In the Head, accompanied
with a Poll sensation in the back part,Pam
In the right side and under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind, Irri-tabfli-ty

of temper, Low spirits, Tjoas ol
memory,with a feeling of having neglected
some duty, General weariness; Dizziness,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Restlessness at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a single dos effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are compeaaied trvm salutiiaeea tiiit are

free from aay Properties thai caa Injure
the nest delicate orgaalzatioa. TUey
Search, Cleaaae, Parity, and Invigorate
the entire System, By relieving the en
gerged Urer, they cleanse the blood
from poisonous haiaors, nn4 thus impurt
health and vitality to the body, ca.uaing
the bowels to act naturally, without
which ne one can feel well.

Noted Divine says :
Dr. TUTTrBear 8ir : For tea years I hire Wna nuftyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. Last

Brains roar Puis were reeonunenditd ta ma I nH
them ( bat with little faith). Iaronowa well man.
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools.

iwa ana s asvegaineq nriy jThy'iNwonaurnitHi((

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their first effect is to Tnerease the Appett r,
and canse the body to Take en Flsk, tiias ne
system is nenrished, and by their Teuie Ar-tt- oa

on the Digestive Organs, Uegnlar
6tools are produced.

DR. J, F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS :--

" Few diseases exist that cannot b reliered hy re-
storing the liver to it normal iunctions, and for
this purpose no remedy has ever been invented that
has as happy an efleot as TTJTTS PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Mnrray Street, New York.tr Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-
mation and Useful Receipts " will be mciicdres
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Osat Ham ob Wriskxbs changed to a GlosstBlack by a single application of this Dt It im-
parts a Natural Uolor, acta Instantaneously, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by axraresa on receipt of $L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr l lj.

THE GENUINE

DR.C.McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout 'the
abdomen ; bowels irregular-a- t times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent--
ly. tinged with blood ; belly swollen

,v and hard j ' urine turbid ; respiration
; Occasionally difficult, ' and aeddmpa- -

niea cry niccougn ;rcougn sometimes
; dry and convulsive ! uneasy and dis-- s

turbedt'' sleep, with grinding 6f the
' leeth t temper variable, bqt generally
irritable, &c.

i.

t
Wheneyer the above symptoms

aie found to exist, V

. DR, C, McLANE VERKHFUCE
,. will certainly effect a cute,

IT DQES m CQTrrJ ERpyRV
in any form; it is an innocent prepa- -

V ration,'? capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.x

. . .. The genuine Dr Mgy's Ver-
mifuge , bears tht? ..signatures of C.
McINE andFLElNd'lfiios. on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C.'MorANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the1 ms th'rlesih' is heir tc' but in
affections of the liver, in all Bilious
Complaints, Cyspepsia and Sick Head-- ,
ache, pr djseses of that character, they
standithottt rival' r ,

AGU.E,AND FEVER, p
. No better Cathartic can be used prepar- -

, , atorjr toj OF aftgr taking Quininet
ll A pimple Jurgafive thKire to- -

- -
.equaled. -

, i .! BEWABE OF IMITATIONS.
;...) The genuine are neversugar coated.1 ' "

Each QK has a red wax seal on the;,',
lid,' with the impression Dr:1 Mcanr's ;i

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C McLake and FtsaNG Bros.

l:,",ly.' Insist upon having theTgenalhe Dr,-:- r:

C McLanbs Livek Pnxs,' prepared by
ife nteg Br6sf?iKslmrh?2P4., 'the t

name McLane, spelled din rcntly but --

T
aroe pronttneiation. ' , " -

That I hare the largest
. and best stoc of Fancy

.
IA'tJSsyf, r--.r - - -

imrir nnr.i"nV ayXiajf 'J

hi Clarlote, coaslstliii fa "hit' following.

articles" - . r'r n - ; i

Cmes,"Jeines,Caed,e?oto;ajd tiefciestB
endless rarletyj Granaileur.lltnml,

and Fresh Crackers 6r everrdeserip-tlon- ;
Cream and. FactoryjCheese, -

Fresh Boasted "Cofleeapihe fln--.
est Teas In the market; all

grades of Sugars and "Oreen Coffees, in--

6 YEAR OLD JAVAS,

"terr Choice.

r,.i.,.v Ad

NEW YORJC GIDEll,
Both Wholesale and BetalL

a lsjrge lot of beautiful

CONCH SHELLS
On consignment, for sale low.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully so-

licit a continuance of the same. . , i

D. G. MAIWILU .t. WiStSMlBOS
Auctioneer. -

Sc. HABHlSOj

AUCTION aNI

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Buy and sell on consignment all kihds of

MEBCHANBISK AND OOUNTBT PBODUCF;

. . '- S t
Will give strict personal

i

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

decs ,

grogs and tztLitluts.
DR. J. II. UeAden,

DBuesisT kKD cmogr,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Labia's Extracts and Colognes,

Knglish Select

SPICES,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

H. IfCABIN'S

Prescription Store,

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C WEST ft SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AMD

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from a West ft
Sons, Baltimore. .:

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exnosttkm.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
ore test or liu aeerees ranrennett Derore n win
bum. C. West A Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

m J. &VcAiXN, Soie Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CHINA PALACE
OF

JHO. gROOKFIILD & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

Just tdcelred, a lot of

Ice Creain freezers, best make, freeze in 5 min- -
, nmcr vuwera. nerrureraiOTa. wire

Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes,
- Bird Cages, Fruit Jars and

Jelly Tumblers. ,

i j H 1

W IVIUHf n.lir.TW IraA. .onbAndA-IttllJIneatPlal-
n

and Decorated' Chtoa Ciockery; Glassware, Lamp
Goods, Cuery ana" 'pjaied WareVFaney Goods, Tin,
wrooa ana wuiow Ware, ,

cotijtxRY ;
M f.

. ':HBtt'CHITS
end quotation oSSSSSSST

rwTwellll 700 torilw ubersd Patronage in the

- A 4 - t , JittUUKIIELD 3t CO.. t
Charlotte, N. a, June l 187a "'J ii "'-- '

i't r 'TrBOTLEiivs.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WBK,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

J3 LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER.

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half prlce--?

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronae Gilding,: Coloring. SUver-Platl- ng and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
Mnew. Work done for the trade at low prices!

Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references. i , -

? Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at theexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.
, septl5

THE HOUSEWIFE'S

GREATEST FRIEND
The latest and most complete Invention of theday Crocker & Fawnsworth's Fluting and Smooth-ing Iron. Saves the expense of fuel and the se-

vere task of standing over a hot lire on. ironingdays. ......
This Iron heats Itself, and will save its worth in

wood consumed under the old nromin in a simr
time, to say nothing of the health of those who dothe work.

We are the agents for the State of North Caroli-na, and we nronose to enmmAnm tha mio nf it in
Mecklenburg, Gaston and Lincoln counties atonce. Any one wishing to purchase the right to

"ura wuuucs in uie auue win uo wen toapply at once to the undArstmiAri at Phorintto w
C. E. H. NEWCOMER. 1 . '

H. M. RAMSEUR, ( Agents.
The sample Irons have arrived and are at EL T.

Butler's hardware store. C s MaiiarH wnnr mn
for Mecklenburg county.

M3j 10, iHi asm.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR

TUNESEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU-

TION, CLASS G, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, July 8th, 1879-11- 0ih Monthly Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was retnilarlv Inrnmnratnl hv
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes In 1868, ron nut term of
Twuri iiiTs xkaks, to wnicn contract the inviola-
ble faith Of the State Is nledead with a anltnl nf
81,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
jruna or Its GRAND SINGLE NUM
BER DISTRIBUTIONS will take place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

1 00,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tici- c-

ets, one Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize $30,000
JiPH26 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5.0002 Prizes of $2,500 5 000
5 Prizes of 1,000... 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10&K)
100 Prizes of 100 10 000200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 2rt i n nm

1000 Prizes of 10 10.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Arproxtmaaon Prizes of 1300. .... . 82,700
Approximation Prizes ol 200 1,800

9 Approxlmaoon Prizes of 100. 900
1857 Prizes, amounting to .. S100.400Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allprominent DOlntS. to whom H UhnraJ lYimnomuitinn
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the home office of the company In New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
information, or send orders to

' M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postofflce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

All OUT Grand Extmnrriinarr nnuBinira oro
the supervision and management of Generals G.
a. ceauregara ana Juoal A. JSarlr.

June 17

tw Avextteemmts.

SUMMER TRAVEL.
LJ,1 J0"1 business, health or recreation,to the Mountains. Lakes. Or Shorn. ovr lxnri nr

over sea, don't fail to secure the protection of AC-
CIDENT INSURANCE in THE TRAVELERS, of
HarUord. Any regular agent will write a yearly or
monthly policy In a few minutes, or a. ticket fromone to thirty days. The cost is so1 small that anyone can afford it who travels at all Cash paid for

I in
IIUNII

a

MADS ON

RAGS, BEESWAX,
Hi'8 Tallow, Horns, Hoofs, Bones, Cattle Tafls.'
Old Metals, ete. For qootadona,.te.,lnQulre of

IRWIN S. LOEWENTHAL,
214 Pearl Street, New Yorkv

BECKWITH'S- - ' f .. ;:: it ir . .

;
,

ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS.
These f Pills-.wrn- . mmmt tLL.-,- .

Xhey are irlunrlvalled TSSiEvnTZXStt
J ' ffiK?? afamlfiTmcWThey

mosiwavatedjDBoiln5?e?51't by physicians inftKSLiSStew BeUerany, SendB Bole MaHutactur-e- rttersDtBgrVa.j j. ;;. jtj &sn;

HAC0N.GA., . .

Writes: ' ' i chee'rfullv Rft-- ,t t,- -
MMraUUTI Wrvik MtttlAa ss.

'iJqaidKxteact at; 'Beet in fiCases of steneral dhllitT wtTll Jrrrt
when jnedlolne had proven more tharaeiMiLfhave fouDd it the hat

i j ri;n w uvuriBu. jsora dt auiead

: we Will DS.y AnnUaaiarviif Stl mi ru.,.n,k
Bamfru, addreasfimaiias A Col, atarsh&ll. MiST

C II fl Jtf ?.s Gi RICH CO. , Portland, Mel,
OLMU for the best Agew7 Business lAth
world. ; .Expensive outfit free. t f At'ia

ftTT ; onfnd jBxpehses guaranteed W
I ; Aeenta. - Outfit tnmn Kho. 7 . " " w Oow'Augnft.

ua,auie,
uses to agrepta. Outfit

. Itdrsi o. ; vj.Jsaifr'Augua.ta, Maine, 14 i p--j

ttr--r
BVERTISEMENT of 4 lines Orttul 1 nuV

AA , . "iiu iv aTiend lQo: lor

STEAM POWER.

FAST

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tnx Ob--

fiiBTXB, land the establishment of one of, the larg-es- t,

most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING: HOUSES

la the South, the proprietor has Just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tikis class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on
every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments hi good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We hare the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as It is possible to

make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
1 Handbills,

Invitations,
' Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

'Bcelnt Books,
h-- n

.Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks.

Infactrall kinds of printing done at short notice'. .viu Mil k .d:m;i iw . -

li
Special attention given to Railroad Pr(httng. u

I

mi
HI

BOOR; WORK.
: Bvliig Wgerwppr'fil type than most lob es

BOOK WORK has beea And mm
..i,i .. . . . ri. .. '

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
1 'i ei

.if

.1. - U.3
y.vfi. j ,j THE OBSERYEB ill

EI4Ca,N.Y.
6 4t Juarciay street, New low


